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CHAPTER 1O: STRUCTURAL STEEL WORKS, SHEET ROOFING ANO SAFETY CANOPY

166

Unit Rate

(Raishahi,

Rangpur)

Unit Rato

(Chattogram,

Sylhel)
l.lnit

Unit Rate (Dhata,

Mymensingh)llem No. oe3cription of ltem

192.00TK Tk. 192.00Tk. 192.00 Tk. 192.00kg101 Supply and fixing of galvanized anchor bolts of variable dia for dgid flame conlofining lo ASTM F1554

Grade 55, Galvanized to A153 Class C or squivalent wllh minimum yisld strength of 380 MPa, manual

of steel conslruction by Anodcan lnstitut€ of Steel Conslruction (AISC) etc. rncluding the cosl ol washel

& bolts, material test ng etc. all complele as per drawing, specilication and drrection ol the Engineecin_

charge.

137.00TK 137 00Tk. 137.00TKk910.2 Supply fabdcation and inslallalion ol built-up secllon3 i.e. columos, beams, €Itels, bracings, slruls

etc. (up lo level-4) from steel plates confoming to ASTM A572, with a minimum ylold 3h€nglh ol34i
Pr, including lh€ cost of lesling ol plates, applicaton of red/grey{xide pim€r etc. all complat8 as per

drawing, specilicalion and directjon of Engineer-intharge.

134.00TK Tk. 134.00134.00TK Tk. 134.00kg10 3 Supply, fab calion and installation ofbullt-up secllons r.e- columns, beams, taflels, bracings. struts elc

(up to level4) from steel plates conforming lo ASTM A36, with a minimum yield strength of 250 MPa,

including the cosl ol lesting of plates, applrcation 01 red/grey-oxide prrner etc. all complele as per

dlawing, specrllcation and direclion of Engineer- n{harge.

131.00TK, 131.00Tk. 131.00TKkg10.4 Supply, fabication and inslallaton of hol-rollod 3oc{lon3 (W, H, l-shape elc.) for columns, beams,

Gltors, bracings etc. (up lo level-4) conloming to ASTM A36, with a minimum yield shenglh of 250 lilP.,
induding lhe cosl of tosling of plates, applicatjon of red/grey-oxide pdmor elc. all complelg as per

drawing, specification and dirccton of Engineer-in-charge.

Tk. 200.00200 00TK 200.00TK,kg Tk. 200.00Supply, fabi.ation and installalion of hol rolled struclural grede st€el pipe and lube of any lhickness

conloming to ASTM 4283 wilh a minimum yield stronglh o1275 MPa, including lhe cost of tesling.

application of rsd/grey{xade pdmer olc. (up lo level4) all comdete as per dratring, spociricalion and

dilsclion ol Engineerintharge.

10.5

129.00TK Tk. 129.00kg 129 00TK Tl. 129.0010.6 Supply fabrcation and rnstallalion of hot rolled structuralgrade steelchanneland angle ln rcol tru3s or

any fom of slruc1urc olany ltrickness conlorminolo ASTM A36 wth a mrn mum y eld stenglh o1250

MPa, induding the cosl ollesting, applic2tion ot rcd/grey{xide pdmer elc. (up to level4) all @mplete as

per drawing dkeclion of Engineerin-chaEe
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Gopalgonj)
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Item No. Description of llem Unil
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale
(Chatogram,

Sylhet)

Unil Rale
(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgoij)

lJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

14.7 cal on ol built-up sections for shore piles from sleelplates conforrning to ASTM 436,
with a minimum yiold strongth of 250 MPa, incllding the cosl of testing of plates, applicalion of
red/grey-oxide p mer etc. all complele as per drawing, specirical on and directon of EngineeFin-charg€
(Salvage matenals shall be lhe contractors prcperty after completion ol the wo , late is excluding the
cosl of dnvrng and laking out).

Supply and fabr k9 TK, 68.00 68.00TK, TK, 68 00 68.00TK

10.8 cation ol hot roll€d strucluralgrade steelSections of anythickn€ss conforming to
A36 with a minimum yiold strength of 250lilPa for shore piling . rncjud ng the cosl oflest ng .

ap ication of red/grey-oxide primer elc. all complete as per drawing, speclficalion and direction ol
Engineer-in{harge( Salvage maledals shall be fie conhaclors property aller comDletion of worl(, rale ts
exduding the cosl ol ddving and laking out).

Supply and fabri kg 53.00TK, TK, 53.00 53.00TK 53 00TK,

10.9 bnc€tion, installaton and de-installation ol bullt-up sections for shore pile bracing at any
levol b.sement ro.t ftom sleel plates contorming to ASTM A36, with a minimum yield 3trellglh of
250 MP., including lhe c.osl of lesting of plates, applicalion ol red/grey"oxide prims elc. all mmplele as
per drawing, specification and directon ol Engineer-in-chaEs( Salvage materials shall be lhe contractols
proporty afrer completion of work).

Supply ,la kg TK 88.00 88.00TK, Tk. 88.00 88.00TK

10.10 on and de-installation of bulltup soctioru tor shore plle braclng al any
levol basemont wo* lrom sleel plales conlorming to ASTM A572. with a minimum yield strength of
345 MPa, including the cost of lesling ol plates applicatron of red/grey-oxide primer elc. all complete as
per drawing, speclllcation and directron of Engineer-in-chargo( Salvage materials shall be lho cont€ctoB
properly after complelion of work).

Supply ,labic€t on. nslallall kg 89.00TK 89.00TK, Tk. 89.00 89.00Tk.

10.11 conneclion bolts of variable diameter wlh nut and washer accodinq to 'ASTM
4325 Type I or equivalenf with Fu =720 Mpa, inctuding the mst ol testjng ol bolts, all complete as per
dlawing, specifcalion and drreclion ol Engin€or-ln{harg6.

Supply and frx ng of kq 361.00TK Tk. 361.00 361.00TK TK, 361 00

10.12 connoclion bolts ol vanable diameter wlh nul and washer according to "ASTil
Type A or equivalenf ulh Fu =414 Mpa, including the cost ol testing of boits, all compl€le as per

Supply and fixing of

specif calion and dteclion ol Engineer-ln-Chaqe

kg Tk. 324.0A Tk. 324.00 TK, 324.00 324.00TK,

and inslallation of Gl purlin I gid ot any size (up to levol4) conforming to 'ASTM A653' grade
45, with a minimum yield strenglh of 310 MPa, incllding the cosl of testing of malerials. allcomplele as
per dlawing, specjfication and directon ol Enoineer-in-ciarge.

Supply kg Tk. 164.00 163.00TK, 164 00Tk. 164.00TK

10.14 sag rod (!p to level-4) conlorming to Eade40, with a minimum yield strenglh o1275
tlrreads, nLrts and washers rod o(ide primer elc. all complete as per

Supply and lixng ol
MPa, including the cost ol

specilicalion and d of Engineer- n{harge

kg 139.00TK Tk. 139.00 139.00TK 139.00TK
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unit
Unit Rale lohaka,

Mymensingh)

unit Ral€
(Chatlogram,

Sylhot)

unit Rale

(Khulne, Ba sal,

Gopalgoni)

Unit Rate

(Rajsh.hi,

Rangpur)
llem No. oescription ol ltem

TK 223 00 TK 223.0010.15 Supply and fixing ol cablo/wirc bEcing confoming to 'ASTM A475" with a minimum yield skenglh ol

1193 MPa, with Holt and hrll side washer, all cornplele as per drawjng, specificalion and dimcion of

EngineeFinrharge.

Tk. 2n.a0

kg 169.00TK Tk. 169.00 169.00TK 169.00TK10.16 Slpplying and fir ng of 6h.ar stud of variable dia confoming lo ASTlt4 A108 or oquivalent with minimum

yi6ld srength ol 275 MPa, induding lhe cosl tesling, welding elc. all .omdete as per drawing,

speciiicalion and directon of Eng neecin-charge.

kg Tk. 186.00 186.00TK, 186.00TK 186.00TK10.17 Supply and installalion 010,70 mm thick galvanized decking panel accoding to ASTM 4653, wilh

min mum y eld strength ol 345 MPa including all necessry aaaessories (sheeting screws with washers,

sealants etc.), tesling ol materials elc. all complete as per drawing, specification and direction of

Engineer-in-chaee.

196.00TK, 196.00TKkg Tk. 196.00 196.00TK,10.18 Supply, fabrication and installation ol 6 mm lhick Chequer Plale crnloflning to ASTM A572, with

minimum yield skenglh of 345 MPa (up lo level4) indudng all necessry accessories ,testng of

materials elc. allcomplete as perdrawinq specificalion and directron of Engineer-in-charge.

Tk. 200.00 TK 200.0010.19 Supply and installation of 0.{7 mm thick nc slum color coatod profile sheel from local solrce./China

wilh minimum waranly pedod ol 5 yearc after inslallatjon for roo{, wall, caping, frashing. lrimming, guter

etc. (!p lo level-4) confoming lo AST[.] A792, Grade: 80, AZ15O gnvm'?. indud ng the cosl of necessary

accessodes (sheeling screws wilh washels, silicon s€alant etc.), tesling of matedals elc. all cofiplele as

per drawing specilicat on and darec{ior of Engineer-in-charge.

kg Tk. 200.00 Tk. 200.00

Tk. 322.04 Tk. 322.00 Tk. 322.00 Tk. 322.0010.20 Supply and installation 010.47 mm thick zinc alum color coatod profilo 3hoot ofduabilily class 2 wilh

minimum wananty peiod of 10 years ol dulability, ffl rool, wall, crping, iashing, timming, guller elc.

conforming to ASTM A792, Grade: 80, A2150 gm/m'?. including lhe cosl of necessary accessones

(sheetng screws with washe.s, silicon sealanl olc.), lestrng of maledals etc. allcomplsle as per drawing

specificalion and direction of Engineer-in-charco (supplior has lo produce papers to prcof lhe source of

matedal).

14.21 Supply and inslallation of 0.157 mm thlc* conug.ted galvanlzod hon sheet (Bangladesh made)

havino min weighl 63-65 kg per bundle (2'{'width 70 - 72 rlt loig) ftted and ixed on M.S. sections

wilh'J'hook or wooden pudin wilh screws, limpetwashers afld putty etc. (up to level-4) allcomplele and

accepled by the E.gineerirloharge.

sqm Tk. 578.00 577.00TK TK, 569 00

1A.22 0.27 mrn $ick g.lv.nizod iron plaln shod ridglng with 300 mm lap on eiber side ftled and l5xed wilh

galvanizsd bolts and nuls €lc. all complete and accepted by lhe Engineer-in{.harge.

meter 472.40TK, 471 00TK 459 00TK 45S 00Tk.14.22.1 Galvanized ,/
meter Tk. 523.00 522.40TK Tk. s10.0q 510.00TK10.22.2 Colored ,/
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Item No. Desc.iplion ot hem LJnit
Unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

[Jnit Rale

(Chatlogr.m,

Sylh€t)

Unit Ral€
(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

10.23 Supply and installalion ot 2.0 mm thick ffber glass sh.ol (transparont sheet) lor rcof, wall otc. on M.S.
pudin. angle elc. with'J'hook or screws wilh washer and pllty. allcomplele as per drawng, spscifcaton
and d reclion of Engineer-inrharge (upto level-4).

sqm 'rk. 1,437.00 Tk. 1.436.00 Tk. 1,428.00 Tk. 1,428.00

1A 24 1.5 mm thck plain fiborqla$ lheet rldging with 300 mm lap on either side titted and lixed with
galvanized bolls and nuls elc. all complete and accepted by the Engineer-inrharge.

meler Tk. 875.00 Tk. 874.00 862.00TK 862.00TK,

14.25 Supply and installation ol double bubble foil inlulation at wall and roof ol nominal thickness of 8 fim
conlormang to Class A in accordance wlh lhe ASTM-E8449 firc lest sta.ldard, incllding lhe cosl of
lappng, costape, adhesive and necessary accossodes, all complgle as per drawing, speciiication and

direclion ol Engrnoer-in-chaqe.

sqm Tk. 251.00 251 00TK 251.00TK Tk. 251.00

10.26 Promium Synthetic En.mel palnt of approved best qualily and colour delivered lrom authodzed local

agent of the manufaclurc(Berger lobbialac supergloss synthelic enamel/Elite llcky seved Asian

apcolipo prcmium painl or equivaleol baand) in a sealsd containgr, having highly wator reststant, high

bondlbilly, f,exiblity proper9i using speofied brand thinner applying io metallic surlace by spray in lwo
coals over single coal antironosive coatjng including deaning drying, making ftee trom dirt, grease,

wax, remov ng all chalk6d and scaled malerials, all complete in all lloorc accBpted by lhe Enginesrin-
charge- (paymenl shall be made on slnrqlkal slsel weighl basis)

kg 900TK TK, 9.00 900TK TK,

14.27 Supply and applicalion of Epory based conoslon protactlon palnt lo the sudace of tho sbuclural sleel
mombers confoming lo SA 2.5; tho corrosion class shall be -C3 in accordanco with BS EN lS0 1294+2
and duEbility class in a.aordance wilh BS EN lS0 1294.4-5; the Steel members to be shot blasted inside

lhe enclosed shol blasting .lamber inal mat paint must be applied on ste afts nstallation, induding
lhe cost of primsr, tesling and necessaoy accessories, all complele as per drawing, specjfication and

drrection ol Enginoer-in-cha,ge.

kg Tk. 26.00TK TK, 26 00 26 00TK

10.28 Supply and pou ng of non.shrink grout to steel column bas.s confominq to ASTM C 109 havino

compressive strength nol less han 45 MPa, including lhe cost oi shltler and nec€ssary accessodes, all
complele as per drawing, specifcalion and directon of Engineeainrhaee-

Tk. 147.568.00 Tk. 147,568.00 Tk. 147,568.00

l4 zg Saftey Canopy: Supplying tempoBry safety canopy amund mnstruclion wo place where public safety

s likely lo be endangersd due to construclion activitiosi wtlich shall be made ol lruss syslem of stoel

seclions (main llame) al 1800 mm dc with purlins @ 750 mm dc, making foonng system by corugated
galvanized ton sheets ol lhickness 0.45 mm, lay ng wire mesh net on iron sheels, provding conltnuous
guller along lhe edges of lhe building wilh downpipe @ 6000 mm dc, induding titting and ,ixing in
positiofl providing necessary anchors, cables, wires, lies etc. by standad anchodng and welding, n!l-
bolts elc, all complete and accepted by the Engineer- n-charge

sqrn Tk. 2.421.00 Tk. 2.416.00 Tk. 2,398.00 Tk. 2.398.00
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Item No. Description of ltem
unit Rale (0haka,

Mymensingh)

Unil Rate

(Chatlogram,

Sylhet)

Unil Ral.
(Khulna, 8ad3al,

Gopalqonj)

ljnit Rate

(Raishahl,

Rangpur)

10.30 sqm Tk. 1.502.00 Tk. 1 482.00 Tk. 1.482.00Safoty net rvilh G,l Wirel Supply, fabnc€tion, installatron and taking out lemporary horizo .l saloly
n6t around conskuction wo place wherc publc safely is likely to be 6ndangered due lo conslfticlion

activaties; which shall b€ made ot Chain link nel wth 24 BWG wire litled at 15'-0" heighl horizontally ol

lhe oller periphery ol the building wilh 75mmx40mmx5mm l,.ls Chanel posl and purlin,2omm MS Rod

and 40mmx40mmx6mm MS Angle as ties elc. by slandard anchonng and welding, nulbolts etc, all

completo and ac.coplod by lhe Engine6r-in-charge{ Salvage malerials shall be lhe conkacto.s property

afrer complelion of wo*.)

10.31 Safety shed over drive way i Supply, fabrication installation and laking out temporary horiuonlal

safe{y shed over lha ddve way around conslruclion \,rork place where public safety is likely to be

endangered due to construcliof aclvilies; whic}l shall be mad€ ol 0.27 mm thick galvanized iron plain

sheet litled at 15'-0" height horizontally over lhe ddve way or path way at th6 outer podphsry of the

buildlng with 75mrn x 40mm x 5 mm M.S Chanel posl and purl n,2ornm MS Rod and 40mmx40mmx6mm

MS Angle as lies etc. by standard anchonng and welding, nul-bolts etc, all complete and accepted by th€

Engineerrn-charge( Salvage matenals shall be the contractors property afler cornpletion oi work.)

sqm Tk. 1,638.00 Tk. 1,603.00 Tk. 1,603.00

10.32 Scaffolding for oubide netting of building: Supplying, litling & fxing 3c.ffolding tor out3ide

netting ol building with single layer 38 mm dja MS pipe connecled eactr other with minimum 4'-0' cenue

lo centre both direclion wilh 38 mm dia swrvsl clamp,including fttng and fxing in poston providing

necessary anchoas, wtes, ties etc. all complele and acrepled by lhe Engineer-incharge. (Rale is
excllding the cosl ol nening)

sqm Tk. 348.00 348.00TK Tk. 348.00 Tk. 348.00

10.33 Saftoy nol: Supplying tempomry s.foty net (hossian cloth) around conslruction work place {along lhe

height ofhe blilding)where plblic safety is likely to be endange€d due to conslruction activities; wiich
shall be supported using scaffolding arcund he building for bdck wodd plastel including frtling and fixing

in posilion providiog necessary ancho6, wiros, ties etc. all completo and accspted by the Engineer-ln-

charge. {Rate is exdlding the crst of scaffolding)

sqm

10 34 Supply, fabricalion, installalion and taking oul ol 1.2 m hight tompra.y !.Iety fencing al diflronl floor

dudno constructjon wo around he ouler periphery olblilding or around the pun6i in the floor slab lor

safety of lhe wo srduring construclron, whidr shallbe made ol10mm dia MS Rod @ 450mm C/C both

way welded al eaci poinl logatEr wilh a 12ftm Dia MS Rod as top rail drilled ancllored lo the foor and

sides as necessary allcomplete and accepted bythe EngineeFin-charce( Salvage matedals shallbe the

conlraclors properly after completiofl of work.l.

,/

sqm Tk. 380.00 380 00TK 380.00TK 380 00TK,
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Tk. 1,515.00

Tk. 1 631.00

Tk. 51.00 Tk. 51.00 Tk. 50.00 Tk. 50.00
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Item No. Descriplion ol ltem Unil
Unil Rate

(Chattogram

Sylhst)

unit Rate

{Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rate

(Raishahi,

Rargpur)

10.35 Prcviding b..ring jolnts frxed or free with 250 mm x 375 mm x 10 mm M.S. (Grado - A36) plate ftied rn

tho truss angles with 16 mm diameter lVl.S. rod counler sunk nvets, wolded and anchorsd lo 250 t 375 x

10 mm. M.S. plale by lwo Nos. 19 mm dia M.S. 'U" rcd embedd€d in the bed of the linlel aound the

reinforcemenl, deaning and greasing the joinls for all iools elc. all complele and accepted by the

ErEineer-in-charge

each Tk. 2.942.N Tk. 2.934.00 Tk. 2.m3.00 Tk. 2,903.00

10.36 Galvanilation: Galvanization offnished slructllal sleel bu ll-up and hot roll€d finished mateids ofany
shape and size (averag€ hidoess nol more lhan 8 mm) conloming lo the roquirem€nl of the conosion

class C3 and Galvanizalion shallbe performed in accordanc! with AST[.{ A123 allcomplete as per

dawing, specificaljon and drrecljon of enganeer in charce

kg 71.00TK, 71.00Tk. 71.00TK 71 00Tk.

i0.37 Additional Ereclion and installalion charge for items 10.2-10.6 and 10.18 shall be 2% ol the gross itern

rate lor every four floor above level-4

I--
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